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~;ILUAll '!. UDiiAB• .i\dll1a1a·V.\O.r : 
A))te11aa'• 




Coltea ... appellaat, aa.Ja1a'ra~r 1a 
'he aboft •. ataa1 ..a Pftl7. • to~. a ..-. ... --<0 ~18& 
aa4 a.ooaa14eratl0a ot a. &~o1atoa ••Here« 
ln 'h• abOTe matter, upoa \be fol~ 
&roGIIdal 
1. The 4 .. 1a1oa f:.Ud to oJJaerve aa4 
edh•r• "'. the ~'ale tha' a .. r• ~laa.ltl .... 
oat1oa ot. a1eoea ad. aepllewa ( tre~~& ae.x' :Ot 
t1a to oollateral llelra 1 U ao'\ auffio,l.at. 
'"'' tJlere aaa\ be_, naate. a~ . ,._. 
lq craat of eaw.w w thea lD. tJl•tr aew 
ala tua &UJ oolla teftll !leU.. 
2. Tbe 4eols1oa ta1le4 to olJaeJrn Ol* g2:ve 
an1 weigh' to the ta•t thAt. 1a ao\ • alaale 
1aataaoe in all elgh\ ~aeo,1oaa of our 
..»taooeaetoa ~ta,aM., ;,... 101-4•51 la ·the 
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• : '~~~'f! -f?l ~- ... --- •) . .;_ > _d::?f""~·-,-: ~ ~ i \0 I : L .. t ... " I \!J.~ ~-,~~\j,~-
~ ~ ~ ;._ - -:;., .. - ·, .... -,"-, > . --':-·:.;' 
principle or representa~lon applied, where 
the heirs are all or equal desr_~ or kindred 
to \he aeoadeat; tha"l .... in a.rr· suo --oa-se-slh.e 
heirs share equally on a per .... oapita 'basis, 
that only where the heirs are in unequal 
:1efree or kindred, to the decedent is the priD-
e ~le of representation applied. 
3. The deo1s1on tails to note or lend any 
importance 'o the tact that, (exoep~ for 
decedent be1Dg & minor), sub-sections (7) 
and (8) are comparable in meaning and in-
tent to {4) and (6) respeotiTelJ, and thus 
bY Ualo.,..;y iadica te the intent and mea.oing ot 
our suooession statute on two important 
questions here involved: 
_(a) That (4) applies only if a b.cother 
or sister survives t~ decedent; aad 
(b) That if all the issue ( ot deceased 
brothers and a1s\ers) ar-e 1a the same degree 
ot kindred 0 to the deceased "tD.ez &hf!r• !.n the 
!state ttquall{.otilerwtse 'lley tate by right 
or represent& ion." 
4 •. i·hile the decis1o-n as rend.ere.d recogni-
zes that •It 1s a fami~iar priaoiple of 
a'\atuto?y coDslruction that where a. s~tatute 
has received a Jadieial construction and is 
, afterwards adop\ed b7 another~, state 1 t · wtll 
be presum.ed \o have beea enacted wi \h 'tha' 
oons'tructlon placed upon it. "y•t the 
dee1sion tails to t·ollow or adhere to tlta.-t 
rule 0t oonstruc\-1oa-• and fails to state why 
said rule of oonstruction is not followed, 
or why 1 t 1 s _"deemed cl-early wrong. n 
The deci-a1oa ll,.kewise, q·uo tes from 
50 t)arn. Jur. 465, to the etteot that ~1 1 t 1a 
a settled rul~ ot cona\ruotion that ••• the 
legislative intent t-o change the f'oraer 
s'tatute must 'be clear before it can be 
pronounced that there is a oha.nge of such 
siatute 1n construction and operation, "t 
7et the dec1sion f'a1ls to tallow or abide 
by that rule although i't ooncedes \ba-t 
prior to 1933 ( 4) applied only it a brothe,r 
or sister survived. 
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«::» > ,_ : c> . () 
!5. rh.e 4wo1a1oa. r~rtlle-rmore 1• 1.a er~, 
tor 1\ talla to n• soYerne4 b7 o\her 
! ~=111 ar prtnc 1 rlea u 1' _j t~\ tu \ory •oaatrult,., 
loa. namely: 
.. ~ere the pi'oYtatoaa of a ata,ute 
are oar~1e4 tor.ar4 and eabo4iet la a 
aeot1on ot a ra-.1a1oa or oo41tlcat1on, ia 
tne aaae wori.s, or 1D 1f.Or4a wh14h are a\ltl-
stant1all7 the aaao arrl aot dltte:~ea" 1n 
~eaninl"-. thO la :~t-~r prOY1a1oa ~-vlll be ooa-
a14are4 a ~o~tinuanoe ot the 11l/l law a.D4 
aot tt~ a naw and o.,...,1i·~t:-1ll u;c:1o taeut ••••• ·• 
~.Aa an aid 1D the oosa\rue\1oa ot a 
ata.'tu\e. 1 t 1a t.o be aaawaaA or preaume4 
'hat the laslala,are •• aO'lll&1nted rflU 
~,ad ha4 ta aiad Ute Ju-41-elal OOD3 ;;ao t.i-.in 
ot the !or~r 3tt\\•;'* :~n tho anb.jeot ... 
"It ta a fl-&aer't11 I"~le o.r law, 1n 
ata\u\oJ7 ooaatruottea, \:bat l\ 1a ·p~rape~ to 
re~o.i'\ \(> the 4eo1e1oaa of ooartu .of ~· 
ata\e:a• oaaa,rulac s-\a\uUirJ l;;.nt~Ufif~-• flh1ch 
la lde-atleal o.r ot aia!att ~t..·'t 
~~a the eaao\aea\ of •'-•u'-• rea.aa.·· 
able prac1a.1oa i.a reqld~d. lr.Kleo4. oa. 
of tlte priJUl ~Orlt\1S1,tta Of f!XJ7 ~l\a\Ut8 1.8 
o•r\a1D.tl1 1 al\d lc.;;!~l-e. t1 Ye 8DitO)tdz.ttB ll&f 
b$ 4Mlf~re6 t~t t.tte cclll~-t-• to bo 1ne}\OJ-&t1ve, 
.and void toF ua-oer\a1at.r 1n the ~atq 
thereat.• 
--fJtow••· ~·. CZ$ i~~.;)~~ 1D •1114-ll 
the worda ot a -sk-tute aft*. so ~c1n.glas• 
or inconsistent w1'h the intettt1.on or th~ 
le~:i;z:l~tu.r-i:;, other"ttlae pla.inly expreaaet\ 1a 
the ~tat_~'•• tn!t_t .. _ · t.n.•_r __ Y41 ._~Je __ ---_ l~_eJ~cti~:.~ a_ •. 
aurplu.sa:ae aad o~:1! tiM. elta1aa.U4 c.r · di~ 
regar4ed41t ·~ -~ · 
~. ~· dee1a1~}n i~a ozr ta1.lo to 
unawer or p;ass u~JQn \he ';o tnt a art;tletl and 
o1 t~! o: a.ppell~-:~lt 'o tko effoot that the 
\1~.-~al.e 11~ t~~} :_~"~ls tr-tY1al a:a:« 41<1 not ~nd 
COlll~ not in \he sl1--·~:1te::..t d,acree Ghnl1G& 
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the aean1q o;· .(4) wh1oll \ho 4eota1o.D 
ooncedaa had a 4etla1"• aeantas and ooa• 
aUuo,1oD pr1e.r 'o l93S1 e.;~. t.Aat 1'& (4,) 
applied olll1 it a bro'Ule.r or ala~er aurv1Ye4. 
7 • !he 4eo1a1oa l1kew1•·• talla 'o ans--
wer or take aD1 ao~e of appellaa•'• poiata and 
argwaea' tha\ readlna (') a.a4 (6) together , 
as Ule7 now a\aa4, aot oal7 aakea 'the 
ata\u\e aablgloua, 1a4etla1'• aa4 uaoer,ain, 
but preaeata ~· poea1b111)7 ot part ot 
the eaute eaolleatla& ~ the ~tate. 
8. }i111le the 4eo1a1oa ree•p1zes t.he 
rule that~a •Map 1a \he laagaace of a 
reY1aed atata\e doea ao\ a .. eaaarU7 ta-
41oa'• an 1nteD\1oD to al~er \be law, aa4 
\he preawap\ioa 1a \ha' ao auoh p~ ••• 
1ntea4etl," 1\ &lao taUM \o ab14e bJ •r be 
gu14ed 1»7 \hal rule ot eoaavuo,1oa. 
9. The 4 .. 1aloa errs aD4 1a aot ooa-
atatqt 1a- oom:paziag tJMt Gllaqea aa4e 1a 
{a) aM {5) •1th tho .. 11ade 1a (4) aH (0} 
and 1D ooaola41as \heretroa that. \.H ab&rlgea 
~~&4a 1a \he auooeaa1oa statute . , were aGb-
a \aa\1&1 chaapa aJl4 poiat \Q. an ill •••' to 
al \er the sueoese1oa · of •·•ta:tee. • tor: 
a. a .... no. (S) aD4 tel deal with 
a 41ttereat qaeat1oa. 'he relat.lve rtpt ot 
aucoeaa1oa betweea aarvtY1ag haaaaad or 
w1te as ap.laa\ ~1Y1a8 oh1ldrea of tie• 
oeaaed broUutra aH al.atera• aad oper.atea 
dltt•reatlJ. 
b. Jub-aeo .• (3) • l1ke (4} waa aot 
c hugect ao tar a• c,b11U.. o·t oro·tae;rs aafl 
alaters are ooae•rael• 
c. The ...- wor4 or words ~ aor 
c l\114rea or graadeh114~ea ~. 1a t.M Wo seo--
tloaa are DOt &1••• \he same aeaniq l17 
the 4eo1aloa , tor ia (5) "nor• ae1Uls that 
these oh1ldren or graa4oh1ldren do DO' 
exle\,.-.414 uo\ eurY1Te 'he 4eoedeat. Ia 
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( 6) ,~no.r~~ toe• DOt. meae ta.t at all, 
ae~la& t.o nts dec141oa. I' meana \Mt 
'tie" ~ oh114rea or paacle1Ul4rea • ( •Jtoa 
the a\a\u\e aaawaa \o he aoo-ealat.eat ) 
have alaplJ b ... reolaaa1t1ed tro:a 'he 
~ uex\ ot klll olaaa ~ t.o ••11&\ei-ttl. lleU•; 
\ha' '"' ,_.,. \.tiua .., ... e:~•ltl48fl troa 
'a1riq ua4u- ( 6) • aa4 wl \boa\ \be e'\a lute 
satlac eo. the 4 .. laiea prooee4a to bol4 
'ba' tbeae aetra au•• aow t~kv bJ rep.re-
••ataUoa aa48Jl \41• •bether or not a 
~rothttr cr a1ater aw-v1Ye4. The d.eola.loa 
ooaoe4ea \bat tJda oon'Jifll7' to V&• a4-
a1'\84 818D1&g &ad lD\erprek'tlOD Of t•) 
prior \o 11131 bat bolda th~' ~· l•cta-
lahr.-e ~·• AaYe ao latea4«t• even '~-· -· __ . 
\he ole&Jl aa4 Wl8qtliYOI81 .ord1q 1D (6) 1 
a•awu• &6 1 ,. ,,..... .., ,,... a•S.• 
(ai.o .. aD4 ae-••• ) are aoa-eat.a\._.t, .. 
'"' \he deoed.at 414 ao\ leave. ••~ 
SW'Y1Tia&-
lO. The ~pa Uloti follows tlle 
quow. ( 111441• of page 6 ) . u. &lao ia 
error •ha 1\ 887• -~-n. nwtGoa of Vt1e 
a1l'b•aaet1oa (S) ele&rb la4loa\ea aa lalea:t 
w aa.. t.t~e olliUrea •t a fteeaae4 b.ro-\Aer 
and ala&ar •••• ahal'ft 18 aa aata\e . . · 
~tn.•• kit;. !lOt jiif.oaelf All!da 
were ao o-iiei ~ apeol Ieriliib a1&\ute .• ( •ao were aot eo eloeelJ' relaW ) who 
tuerl led Wlde.r (8) prior to l~U.~_ f1art.i~e;r.. 
aor•• ao\ ovea oh1.14rea of 48Cea&e4 
broU.•r• &114 a1atera ~ ia t-ile eatete 
uader (6) p.rtor \0 1133• ~aoe \he ... lou 
ltetweea (5) aa4 (6) l& aol Mlptal la V11s 
..... 
u. ft&e aaalou 11etweea \ i l au \6) 
tt.artheJ'. teU.L al\4_ 'h• a_ao1aioa ls ta •rro_· r_ 
la ata\la& "!De ssperual ·~· lateacled 
b:r tbe reYtatoa are apparea\ 11he-a t&) aa4 
( 6) of tU 1a ter eaa•'-' are ctoatarel 
wltb 'he .... aeotloaa ot the earlier 
a\a\ut.e. J. Fo.r,, Mlb-&ee,. \ ~i) as aaea4e4 1a 
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er e he •••,•B • a ereaa 
5 1D eo-.' oa wita t•l aa aow la'or--
pre\ed aad 1t7 \llla .Ja41o1al deol,al ... , haa 
\h• ualqtte ,_.,loa ot 116\ •all reolaaal• fJ'-1 eb114rea of 4eoeaaeG bro\h.ra aa4 
a •'•r• (troa aezt .t kiD to Mllatelal 
heir a) • btt\ &lao of Chl1l'laa to \Ha aa 
eaHM 'b7 npnaea•t.loa !J1D t.~ ~~ atj 
suM'&Ye ·'~ cl~t.a, Heaoe i 6 exittD0 A 
prelerenoe· to · ... Mlldrea , lt Ulel' 
tlo ao\ a.rY1Ye \be 4 .. e4eat, - ove.r \h• 
1••• ~·••••• aen ot kta. o.1 .... ~ 
. 
11. ft8 Hoialoa tan~&•• ~· ia tail .. 
tq -to obaerYe ill• 1'11le \M t. ware \lle 
oo•• tnte \loa ot a .l"eY1a1oa ia J.allerl uno• 
a\aw'• 1a 1• 4oulJ~, tae eot~r' •tU a4a~ r:, 
to \be prlo~ at&IG\e• o~ wlll siYe aaoa 
aoaa\nlottioa aa wlll .. eul, 1a Jaa\We aM 
•tul\7• 
ll. ftU .._., erre4 1a MHilll aa4 
eoaolu4Jas. \laa\ th "'leg1ala\are 1awatel 
eh114rea or ~tlUVea ot a.&J' , ...... 
lt1"0~r ozt •1•-.r 1o take att4er (4} aa4 
aot Ul&tle:r ( o) ••• .regarU•.a o.t ••••r tlllf 
llrou.er or a1ater~ .u.rY1Ye<t "lte -4e·.......t • 
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In the 1aterest ot breTt tJ, 1 ahall 
refer to \he alleged errors above atate4, 
bY awaber. wl'thou' rea~a,,lag \hera; and 
shall 'then prooeed W argue eaoh one 
aepara\elf. Whea I rarer 'lo....Jl!at... ( Pe;~ .. ) , 
the retare-aoe 1a -&o Pte• 1a app.ellaa\' a 
maiD br1ef. aDleaa otherw1se alated. 
1. It ahoill4 be kef' la a1nd \hat prior 
to 1 ~a3 • Utah { 4) and ( o _ we.re 1deal1~-al 
with Cal1tora1a ~1YU Code aeo. 1~8.6 {S) 
and (5)• (pg. &,U). nat 1a 1931 the o,al-
ttona_ la legtala\ure eMaged· _1"' •uooesaloa 
statu.\aa, aa4 (3) sad (5) b-ecUMt kaowa as 
seea. U5 aed aao ot Proeaw Code, aa4 
reapeot1Yelf pre91&e.- aee pai.~;e 1~.14. 
thus -ieo. 22-S ( tuaorl7 the aame as Utah t 4) ) 
ns charlged '!, ~t -~~ ... ee.!!.te " ... J.A 
equal allaroa ·to fdftoedeat·•i) b.ro-thera 
an4 aJ.aMrs an4 lP ... t···def,a ot 
decea&H brothe•• iii& a~etera· ~- r~l!!\ ot 
rgreaeatat~" 
·· filii ~tOft!& 11ot oal7 _...lasa1t1ed 
u1ecee aad aephews to take lt7 J'teJJ-l'tt8flll\a,t1on. 
taa\eed ot equall.y aa aex'\ or· kta. hut oa a 
broad basla the Cal1to.rn1a atatnte sr~nt-.4 
the eat& te to \h.. ( \o -all deaceadeata ot 
d eoeaeed brothers an4 a1ate1"8 } •es . 1a 
thelr D-n ata'tus as eollateral U·~ lo 
taka bl J'r~~nta;~1-- S.as\Md o_. t aquall7 
as aex o k:la. !lila oar revl,aH o.ode doea 
not do. 
In a aL'Iilar manner the ·~~ew 1.-r.e1 
statute .... £ran\e4i .. ~~!J _ea\ll\ei.L• •••• qll8111 
\o brother a iii al:a,era _ and ~.!-!. .~~~·1~~ 
-"-~• of 4eooaae4 brothers aad staters. 
rpg;-31). 
the New lewaer ~JIPre&e oourt., obaervd 
that the teras !f -~ -•'•\!''• ~( a:ra acrt mere 
words ·Of ieU..tPiton. Hi are •4a& .. ~J 
1Dteadad to 1nd1oa\e the Jl~!!~J!J: ... in wh1oh 
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a. 
the r?presen:tdtiTe, ot deoeased brotters 
and s1s"ters -~1 ta~~ or p~r• iD the 
estate • ., ( pg _ ltepiJ Brief). 'rho llnnesota 
and Tennessee ~\atutes , were likewise ole~r 
on a ~an\ of estate to these heir~~ in 
their new representative onpaoity (pg 30·-31). 
'fhe most that can possibly be claimed for 
our code ohaDge are mere worda ot description, 
and even tha\ is equivoc,·ll. "This cour\ 
supplies tae sran~ ot estate by holding 
the 1e8isla\Ure In\en4ei these heirs should 
take under (4) ind not under {6), whether 
or not a br--,her or a .:;tar surYive! \lie 
de;}ea~tld· hat is e1"lror or that is pure 
and SlDIPle lez;islation by the court. Tha 
bar reader tried. to eDaot ne·w legislation 
bJ a short cut • 
.2. I set torth the granting part of eaoh 
ot ~he eight sub ... seetions o:r our sucoesa-1oD 
statute {pg.28, 29). The¥ show one unitora 
impo.rtant principle appl-ied tlaoughoat all 
eight sub-seations, .. 'llla\ wJlere· the heirs are 
!<lually related to tile d~e~dent thez. ~ha~_!_ 
eguall¥ in his estate; also, that 'the re--
2res61lt~tive principle is a-pplied when and 
onlz wfuin the heirs are UDaquallJ related to 
the deceden•; and tha\ this ia trae of 
both eolla~eral and lilleal heirs. 
Henoe. as the ame».U•nt by the bar 
reader or code o011Dlis.s1on is not only 1n. 
contlict with 'the original ae't and t.heorJ 
ot our succesaioa statut-e ( as I further 
show unde:r No. a) • but is a substantial 
alteration thererroa. aad th1a ~onrt should 
be slow to acoep\ the same, but should, 
tor thi.;; reason, bold that \he ao\ as 
origiaally pa3sed by the legislature 
oontro.ls. Authorities (pg. 25). 
3. It must &e cono.eded UDder the- expre.aa 
proT1a1ona ot (8) that 1f the decedent 
Charles Yonk. had beeu a minor, under the 
age ot 21 years, then his estate would be 
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distributed under sub.sec. (8) to hia 24 
n1eoes and nephews hereia eguall~ on a 
per capita basis. 
Why should his es"&ate be distributed 
to his heirs on a per capita &aa1s, it de~ 
oedent was unde . r 21 Jears ot age, and on a 
representative bas1a 1t he was over 21 years? 
It is unreasonable to assume that the legis-
lature intended any suoh ooafl1ot, inoon ... 
sisteno1 or oontrad1otion 1n our 1nheritanoe 
statute. 
Furthermore, the tact that hls (minor's) 
estate would paas under (7), oomparable to 
(4) ol1lz 1f a bro\ller or sia,_.. $tan"1v•"•· 
( which was not oliaaged) , is s\ro·ag evidence 
that the legislature 41d not intend ~ha~ 
decedent's estate ahould pass to hia n1eoes 
and nephews under (4). when no brother or 
sister sul'Tived. 
CeriaiDlJ the bar .reader and. the code 
comm.1 ttee had in mind the Ju.d1o1al con--
struction placed on (4) and (6), tor in 
~heir report to the legisla-ture (pg 12) th&J 
refer to "the deo1a1ons ot its (Cal1to.ra1a's) 
courts under a statute identical with ours. 11 
. ...____ Ill View·~ this· faci &Bd the fiiml{la.r 
prilieiple. which tlle dec1a1on traaklT admits • 
and ill view ~ the fur-ther taot tllat (4} 
was not ehangeti iD any me:te:rial respeo \,• 
I submit 1't tollowa (UDder the familiar rule 
-or oonstruot1oa aolatowledged 1». 'lhe opinion) 
aad 1 t will be pre8U.llled• \hat the code re-
vision was en·aoted with 'that judicial oon-
atruot1on in m1a4, aa plAced upoa (4} . aDd 
( 6) by the Oalltoraia SQFeae Court, (tor 
Cal1torn1a (3) and {5) were identical slth 
Utah (4) and (6)• andthat the lestslature 
so 1nten4ed. 
Hence it follows tllat the legislature 
Wlders\ood and had 1a mind that ( 4) had been 
construed to applJ onlJ if a broiher or 
sister surv1Te4 \he deoeden'; and so int-ended 
the auocesaioa law to be coat1aued in this 
s~ate, tor \heJ made no ohaage 1n (4) so tar 
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ae 'the llel~• herei.a U'e o.onoernetl. 
Iu Ylew ot 'b1a fao\ 1 aD4 also 1J1 view 
of 'be ftlr\her rule ot oona\ruot1oa, 
aoUOwle-4aed 1D \be op1.a1oa. \lla., ~1 \he 
le&1slat1Ye 1ateat. to ehaage 'he toraer 
•'•tote mast be olear be~ere 1\ ••• be pro-
aouaoe4 ••• •, I su'ba1 t 1\ toll8••·• and th1a 
Jour\ ahoald hold: 
(&) Tha' (4) waa ao$ obaaged aa4 waa 
DOt 1nteade4 to •• ohange4, a.D4 
(b) That the ae.ptive, aelt..,.ontra--
41o\oJ7• 1ncoas1aha~ and me.an1ngl.eaa pllrase 
1n ( 5) · "' nor eJa1ld.reD aor _..to.ll114rea ot 
an1 deeeasa4 brother or a1s&er~ ahoul4 be 
d1sreprde4 t and ~· or1g1Dal ae\ lt7 tho li:.,··-
lala ture aela \o eoah'ol .• 
t:ena1al7 th1a W01lld t.e 1D ba.raotlJ w1\b 
the geaeral prtaolple of our ak$••• tha' 
the lletza ahare eqaallJ whea $be1 are 
equallJ relate4. lt •oul4 aleo be 1a ilahloDJ 
w1tll \be geaeral 1'\ll_es of .law \o ~h•t etfeo\. 
;1\e41.lps. 89,28}. Clea:rlf \hia aoul4 
alao •• 1D the 1ate•••t of J•.a'l1oe aa4 equity, 
tor 't.he be1rs Jlere1a are all •11Wlll1 rela\e4 
to 4eoedeat. 
"The result w&ioh will tolto. oA-a 
ooD.stzuetloa or aao'tller or a e'M.tu.\8 la ottea. 
a poteat taotor- 1n 1ts Sllte.,..ta\1oa.tt 
"•. The law 1a preawae4 \o 'be eqaitaole, 
azul 1 t 1s a re&SODable aa4 aaf• l'Ulo of oon-
struot1on \G reaolYe 881 aab18Q1\J 1a a 
ata\ate la taYO.r at aa eqai'\able operation 
ot the law.tt Author1\1•a elt8-4 {Jtfl•- st-aa.) 
It \he law ot aueeeaaloa ill V\811 ·ta 
soag w pell&lbe large taatllee, whea 
p1oaeer rellgioaa aa4 aeolal ......, baa 
'beea ltasd oa large taailiea 1a thia ~•a\e, 
I auDai' \lla' su.oh laportaat cbaage &114 
departure troa oar 1uaerl ttU~oe au,·ut-e, 
ahoald be aa·4• by tile les1alatar•• aa \he 
repre ... tat1Yea ot the people• aa4 not Ill' a 
oode committee, or bar reader. 
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5. The autborl \lea ••pper\las theM· 
st.ate4 geaenl Jt\llea aa4 pr1ao1pl•• et atata-· 
tetrJ ooaat.ruo\1oa a.re ol\e41 (pg.t,aJ1 Mt31·•) 
6. ~· oour' oanao' prope,ly 4eo1de 
upon t~e law •~lok applle~ QD'11 '' 
t1r$t 4•\eralnea ~· tao\a. In \!&is oaae 
we ooD\eD4 ~ taot to be tba\ (') waa 
aol ••akn\1all1 ohaaged or a~MJ~4e41 la• 
deed 1\ waa .. , o.haap4 er ~U~Sa4ed at all 
eo tar aa 'be lleira Jaerela are eoaoel'a.a. 
Are we oorreo' 1a tat coat.e.a,leat Ap~lltU&t 
1a, I auttai '• .. *1 Ue4 io !l&Ye ihe · oou.r·t 
4et1a1'-lr 4eo14e aa4 paaa ~pon \kat q~eattoa. 
to:t 1 t 1a oae ot tlw plYOkl poia'• apoa wkiol& 
tnia eaee ~aa. 
teno.ral apr1orl a\at.eaeau ta tH 
4"1a1~ tkat be oo4e re.laloa • ._. aa 
a4e 1• olear--.Usft&n,ial-aalerlal ~ aa4 
a~a a clear 1atea\ oa Ule p.a.rt of Vie lttr 
iala\ura to ehaaae Ue aaaoe .. toa tJlata.te 
ot a1a $\ate, • •'-• are net aat-t1o1ea'• 
tor 8\Utll a ... ral etate•aata ao\. e&l7 avo14 
the apeolfto q .. a\loa pr...a,e41 .b-Ut aaauae 
or lte& the verr &apol'1aat qaeat1ea pr.-
aea'tet 1A \U. a~peal. -
I bell••• tH eoan wlU aczr.. ,., 
•• are w1\h1a 0t1,7· rtal\ta ••• we lfl41st 
\bat tlle oourt paaa QOD \Ae laporte a·& 
quea~1oa Ute p......aM. 6o •• aak apia .• 
waa \4) • ._. ill .. , allltakn11al or 
raalerlal :•apeot? It the ef:Jllrl agraea w1'll 
ua Ulat it waa DO\• tllaa we ~e ealitlocl to 
tha' FUllq. It this ooan 41aapeea •lth 
ua u4 Bolda that (4) was aultliU.a\lallJ 
obaQ3e4 'hea .. are eu\1 t.lN to haTe lhla 
oo11rt alate_ u..,_ ltr ae-.11 aHlaa. ~or p&H_· _·· 
oh1ldrea~ 1a ''' ooul.d Mittatant1all7 ollaap 
er al&er \he .. JUt183 of that aeoi10A• ao t·a~ 
•• •h• lleua Mrela are ooao•11104t 
It ta• eoar"t holda wl th o\lr GOatea'Cloa 
\aat (4} lu\a att. beea aul)alaat1all7 ollaar~ea. 
\hea dat1a1h qaea\loaa of a\a\u\orf eo..-
&t.!-uotloa at oaoe prea.en\ t.hattaelveaa 
lf (4) Me DO\ beaD ~.aa4etl, 1a 'be 
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oour-t not bound ·-.o s1•e 1t the aaae aeanl.q 
as it adaitted~J ha4 p~ior to 1933? 
Ia th1ti oourt Just1t1ed, 1t \4) waa 
no' ao\ua~lt amended, aay, 1a 1' wi'thia 15he 
proper tlmo"1oa• or au:thorit.y of the oou.rt, to 
hold or rule \ha\ \he logialature .. ,~~'e!!!~d,. 
'o IUHil4 (4:) iD a aubat.~!n'S1al .. na~r, ao as 'to 
$1Ye (4} a new and 41tte:ren' raeanlq,--mak:e 
\-') applJ' in \he future whet.her o.r :aot a 
brother or ala"ter aunived? 
If the oour' rules tha' the b.etrs !lere1a 
llaYe b .. a reolaaa1t1e~J iato a repr..aeatatlve 
oapaoi'\J and ao\ as next ot k1a, is the oourt 
, Just1t1a4, b7 aere eonstruot1on \o grant an 
esiate to Ulea lD. tlle1r Dew oa.pao1t7, whea DO 
Sftll"S 13 aade to \b .. by the oo4e rev1a1oa? 
Oaa the c~ thua aupply a tatal omtaaloa in 
tae oo4e reTiaioa b7 aerelJ ruliag that 'he 
leg1a1a\u.re 1atea4ed. thaa •••• he1ra should 
DOW \aka uaiar (4)• whea (4} Wa8 DO\.aaende4? 
It (t) waa aot 1a faot .. ,enallJ 
aaen4e4 or • ......._ thell 1D Y1ew or the 
general principle ot our -~c••••1oa autute, 
tha' he1ra equallJ related ahara· equatlr; 1a 
-r1ew ot tlle taot 8\lb-.aeca. (7) and (a} were 
aot ohaap4; tha' (4} aa4 \6) were r.-ftml.otrit 
1D ltlf (.}.eo. 6408 Coapu.A Lawa 191?;1) 
att•• ~he li1sz- t:aae ha4 be.A dee14e4• U14tq 
,,. t (.) appltei ealy .!f"! -~q;t~ fr •1rr~ 
aurvi'Y84; aU thal \he~leglsia tu.re a 10 · · 
ha4 1D ala4 tb.e Oal1tora1a Cot.trt deo141oaa. 
which bad oortatnte4 (4) w ap·p·lJ fHl17 lt a 
brother or ataler 8U'T1Ye4; 1u 'Yiew ot the 
strong pr&aW~p\1011 \htrt no ehaqe o.r alter• 
a t1aa ••• or is 1a\eaded 1B a oo4.e reY1a1oa; 1a 
v1n alao of the tact tha't reapoa4aata ada1t, 
tha' prtor to 183~ (4) applied nol.l it a 
brotha:r or alat41' atJFt'ift&.J in view of all 
\heae taota, 1a th1a aourt ao'\ 4UtJ bOttad \o 
bold that (4) haa ne\ b·etm ebaqd la -mea~111a&• 
\bat 1 t at1U e.ppU,ea 01111 if a brother or 
aister surcvi._? 
< '· It <•> is \llaa ooas\1'1le4, \hea it 
follows ~k8.t -the nttpt1Ye• eab1£1l0\l& phra.ae 1n 
( 6) m.uRt be aele\e<l ana lgaored "' the ooart .• 
for Ute 1aaert1oa ot \h~t nega~1Ye ptaa.ae 111 
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6) aoi o&U.J uaaKea 'llle ·ooae reY1aion oa 
\h1a matter 3aaniULleaa, inoonslaten\1 
unc=or\al.n a11J a3biguot.la, but al~o oJ(taaae lt 
pr8$01l t.a \he poa&a1bi 11 f.¥ or .2.!9!W'ft t~ et p:tzt 
of 1-he oa\at.e (Pt~.li.\--21). 
Tlla laat pota$, -po.sci!bUltJ Ot !•• $hould nv't be l1, __ •Jltll wa1·~ad aa14e.. ru~ 
oae.tJ •h1oh .. au,poaed \where th& 'tb1.r4 'to--
oea3ec1 broth~: let' oaly great--~:;r~~ldol~ilc.U ... ) 
were tho ! o.c ta 1n t-he Cal1t·orn1a Ro.ae .... , 
the lnJu~j'1oe ot sh1ch U.e kr r-eader aoqJlt. 
to oo.rrect. 
!ieapoa:len\ • a uouno'll tall•-• to aaawur 
our ~a•a\1oa, ... wh-o ~:-..>·.UA 1nh~r1 t the 1/:J 
ah!J.re Of clece~i..ea\'t.~ C.Jt.at.e. W1'i1C!l WOUld 
othel"l lae 1KiTe !:-:~ne \o the t!11~ 4eoeaae4 
brot:o&~r (who let\ •alJ g~t-graa4ob1.ldraa}, 
W he aurvt.-ed t:~~ 4eoe4ea~? 1'h1a deo1•1oa 
al~. f,stla to a:wM~er 011 p&a~ u.poa lha t 
1apo.rt&A\ tl·~e~t1oa. 
, 1:• .abai' there 1s a anaw·_., except 
that aaid l/i ahara IIOQ14 eaoheat. to tJ1~J 
.i\au. 1·or the oJUldleD ot the tlral 
brot.her, are l1a1te4 \o \Ue b7 ropreaeau.~ 
tloll tte1r tau.er• a l/~ aha.r• 811.4 AO ·aore. 
LS.kswlae are \ha.araat.ehlllraD ot \be aeooa4 
4e,aea&ed l)ro\lla:~ 1Stdte4 .b7 .r.,r .. eatatlon 
to t-aD \Jle1r t'S"Cher'a l/'S ah&.r-e and no ::;;::tre. 
The grh\·F~dcblldren or \be \hiM brotH• 
ooul4 DO\ t.U8 as aext ;or k1a uad .... ~:r (6), .tor 
they aze aot the aex' of kl&J the e11110 .. ot 
the tlrat tueaaet 'Ol"otber ~~· ill ,rae~ -~-­I!"'~ g,t k1n. !he oo~ wu: Obuone '"&it this pro~lia or aaallea t la :pres.enW b:•caaee or 'he 
word1~ SH4 'b1 t-• code aomtalttee.--
ftcb.tl~uen o!' ~1-141-el\ of 4eoeaae4, ttrotllere 
or a1at•r••" 
The, court oanDOt 1z~rl .. :;r~ t.h1• t.aest.loa. ot 
!!Oheo. t :urelr l)&ea:use 1 t 1$ aot lle:re 1a-.o1~ 
ttei, or bee a use 1' aa1 be. eoast4ere4 a reao,te 
poss1~111tJ• ?he !'.:i:l\a •hlcli we aopJafN•4,. 
aotu~llt ao~~lJ..re·d ln '.he !oaa. Caae. 
il.bea t:~ a ~~ ~ 1 n ~:-~ U,Oll \he . Yflil141 tJ ot 8 
oo4• reY1a1on. the oourt am;;t caretullJ 
oheok tbo wortab111\J ot the reT151-oa fro. 
e'ferr P·Osa1ble aa&l•• tD deol4e 1 \!; Yal141'1 
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and asoertain it the legislature so inten.ded. 
It the possibility of escheat lurka 1n the 
code revision, I submit that beoomes a 
strong argument for its val1d1t1, tor the 
legisla-tor could not have so intended. 
e. I think this Court will oonoe·de ihat 
1t is hardlf fair to appellant, and certain-
lY of little )lelp to the bar or the courts, 
tor future reference, tor this Cour~ to 
reoosnize and adait many of the statutory 
rules of construction oon,ended tor by 
appellant. and then brush them aatde and tail 
to tollow thea, because " in this oase the 
intent of the legislature is olea!', .. eto. 
9. I submit it is not helptul to co~ 
pare 'he changes lll&de in {3) and (5) with those 
made in (4) and (6), for (3) and (b) deal 
with d1tterent questions and operate differ--
ently. The nega,1ve phraae "nor children 
or grandchildren or de·oease4 brothers and 
sisters!} in (5) assumes that these children 
or gMndoh1ldren are D·Gt 1!1 ex:ts\enoe, b.en.ce 
the surviving w1te ~akes all the _es•ate. 
I submit tha.' the same n•gative phrase 
in (6) should be construed 'o m.ean the same 
thing,-that these eltildr-en and grandchildren 
a~e assumed by \he statute to be non•existent, 
that the deoedent d14 noi leave them aurv1T1.ag. 
'fhat is one big reason we contend that when 
that negative phrase is inserted in (6) 1t 
m~kes the s'\·atute 8.l!lb1g,.Ious. meaDingless~ 
indefinite and uncertain, if we still 
have to assume that the le.g1slature figured 
these heirs were alive- and ia,eade-d tht.tY 
should take \Ulder (4). -
But the decision holds that this 
negative phrase ill (6} ea.nnot be ignor-ed, 
that it must be given some meaning, so it 
holds that the legisla,ure intended that 
the heirs herein (whom the statute supposes 
to be non.-existent) have been exeltlded in 
(e) and must be held to take under {4) whether 
or not a brother or sister survived. 
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~o. ~ ao no~ unasratand what the court 
means by its st~tement " share in the estate 
ahead of other kin not so olo~3ely related." 
Wbs. t otl1er kin? 
11. I believe turther oonsideratio.n fllld 
com.ps.rison ot ( 5) and ( 6) ·ot the later en ... 
aotment, ~1th tha same sec~1ons prior to 
1933, will not only show that the bar 
reader'3 reco•maendat1ons {pg. 12), did not 
"follow amendments made by the California 
Legislatureu as the Code CoLnni ttee reported, 
but was a short-~~ut method ot a·ttempted 
important legislation, whioh is not work-
able, is selt contradictory. and ha::; r·esult--
ed in utmost confusion and tmcertaintJ. 
I h.s.ve alr-3ady pointed out• and the 
decision agrees, that the ... pretix "nor" in (5) 
means that said "children or graadehildron" 
ot brothers ar sis~ers are not in existence,-· 
did not survive the decedent. Why does not 
the same pret1x "norff with the same 1nser~e4 
wording in (6) mean the sa!rle thing 1n (6) ? 
--that said children or 6rtmdoh1ldren of' 
deceased brothers or siste-rs are not in 
existence- did not survive the d&cedent? 
I suom1t the _court ~hould recognize 
and hold tha-t {5) is now written and based 
upon the premise that the htt!rs herein 
did n~t survive the r1eoe1ent. J11b..:sec. Tel 
ieadi: Ir the decedent le~!e .neither issu!1 
husband, w1ta, :rat-her, mother, ·nrother nor 
si~Jter, nor Crllldren o.r .. :i~~dahil~1~en 91. anz 
deceased urother or 31ster- the est.at.e oes to 
the nex: of k n in ecual de~?;ree. -
The decision hold·s that (5) excludes the 
heir a here1D. llut do-ts 1 t? lfhy exclude aay 
one who did not survive-? who is not in 
existence? It just does not make sense. 
On the otb9r hand (5), pr1o.r to 1933 1 
did not give niec;es and nephews any pnrt of 
the estate, unless a ·brother o? sister sur-
vived. But the a11l&Ddm.ent to (5} in oonneotioD 
with (3) ssrants them 1/2 or the edtfitt9 above 
$25,000.oo. 
Whereas (6) prior to 193~, clearly 
granted the estate to the heirs her·ein 
eqn•l1_"!· Thus the b.eira herein had det1n1te 
o,L.. ,-~-- ,l'' . ,-;.::; 
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estate :rights under (6) which they did not 
hava under (5),prior to l\l33. The coda r~·:~··.J..\,J..L 
revision granted them definite estate rights 
under {5), but left thea in doubt and oontuaion 
under ( 5). ~. 
I submit that (6) as now written is not 
in reality an exclusion of-~ the heirs he .rein, 1 t 
just assumes that ·these heirs did not survive 
decedent. 3ut they did survive. 
We oontend-nthe premise lri (6) 1s wrong, 
as to t.be heir~ herein. hence (6) 1s not an 
exclusion ot them. Th&y are all alive. They 
all survived the decedent. .They are in tac't 
the next ot kin,equally related to him.. They 
have not been properly reclassified, so why 
should they not share equally in h1a estate? 
-. - .,_-¢ •. • 
. .. 
l2,13c. I can only hope and pray that 
this Jou.rt oaretull7 coaa1der the po1Dts_ herein, 
and will agree witli~ at least aome of the .~ 
points I have aitemp\ed to set torth, to the 
end tha\ ~his~~- BoDOrabl.G :Jourt w111 apply the 
rule that where the construction is in doubt 
in a code rev1a1oA• t.he oollr1 will adopt and 
apply "the prior statute. enao."ted~by the legis--
lature; or will apply the rl.lle which requires 
that suoh eons-\ruetioa should be reached as 
w111 result in justic-e a.D4 equity {pg •. 9• 25• ~··' 
3 7 .. 38) • ,.~·,. ·: _;. .f' .· . ., 
Either or both of these rules ·will lead 
to the same result.a.;.: and will also oarry out 
the stated gene~al polio)' in ou:r suooessio.n 
statute, that where 'he heirs are equally· 
related 'to the deoodent, they share equally in 
h1a es'kte. 
ileapeo:ttully' submit ted, 
LEOl'l FONN£S1~ECK 
Attorney .. ~ tor Appellant. 
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